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LUINES
WRITyE IN MEMORY OF THE SHAMROCIZS'

VICronx'.
Well dope brave, noble. gallant, lads, long may

yon wear lbhe crown,
And may its lstre evcr tibed love, honor and

renown
Upon thy pura and bonored name when the

don old fiag'snunfnirled,
Embiazoned ivititsle graen and gold, proud

champions of th world.

Wiat shonta or praise (bat day burst forth
Upon the battle feld ;

Loud rang the cry when victory perched the
trophy on yaur abield;

The maddening crowd grew wild wlth JOY',
shook hands and clasped eaci other,

While proud aioft tbey bore on high each dear
oldt Snamrock brother.

The scoffers, let them sneer and scoff, oh !
wbatiegraceful play,

The lie ie crat back t»their teeth, for well
you proved that day

H1ow you cait act the manly part; but bitter
bitte aad spleen,

Would not aillow tem praise you lads, because
you wear hlie green.

Your honoredrie shahtreush tiaeir halte
aunoîg te brave andt rue,

And o'rr this bright and happy land rresh
liurais gain foryou.

Whar honoran i natofn's ganme your science
and your powers,

And . - ,linnia wai gave it birtît, tbis Canada
ofrours.

On many a wel-(onzght bat-tle field your sires
bled before,

To rlgbt tlebwroigs which tyranny had lung
'rounid En îil's ahone;

But thougi they're dead and past away they're
nipirttili k seen,

Engrateîi·tit noble heart hat loves to
wear the giti.

Lor.g inay the trophy dweil withi 'yon my dear
old Irih boys,

And many's ithe tinme we'll iuhink of you amidst
Ouir mscial joys.

And wvetn lite Imt is past arotund we'll join
and shout hurrah,

Hers to our dear old Shamrock Club,-
S laantr I., ui9 ao Brgh. J.D D.J. fonbD.

Montrenti, Oct, 1sU2.

THE FOUR COURTS .l
7WNICHHARACTERISTIC ANECDOTES

Celebeltles oi Ite.Place-Ct:rrnn. O'Con-
nt-lt, shiel, PhIluips, Butt., Dillon,

lion. samit. wratker ania-The
Matenermott."

1 iard reiched ilie Cathedral door vlhei
i belheld Mickey, full of 3aniles, leaîning
against the porcl. " So yountr donc iîth
the Dain." "Done, Mickey," sid I. "Yon
took notice of that piece of black slate
with Lithe letters on it. l'm toul'd thait
tells ail about him, it must bO mnighty
interestii' readin'. " I translated the
Latin inscription. When I lad tinislied,
Mickey looked serious, and answered nie
that ho sîhould have as mruch lettering
over his grave as the Deitn. "So, your
reaîdy,sor." " Ready," I respionîdedl, as I
seated myself oit the car, "l'il get on the
other side of yon and tei yoz a storyO ef
the Dean." " All right. Drive to the
Four Courts." The story promised be-
came two. Yon may lot admire it,
and deetiL nonsense. " PraV, sir,
how muh t' your dailyr noutlh-grmcl-
ing is sense ? The teling delighted
Mickey, while the lhearmig of ihemi

oide lie laugh. In this wearisome ert-
psric age let usbe thankful for nonsensE-
thait an aoeligbt two hîîniman beings at
the sanie rtae. W>i&h an apology that
lie could not tell them, as he used to do,
lie cleared his throat, bert over the
" well," and began. " The Dain was a
queer man.full of whîims, bis hoad ias a
httle touchy, but wan amy lie met lis
match. His butler was bringing a goose
on the table. The butler was hail stîrv-

. el,anti pulled one of the legs off. When
lie put il on the table, begorra boys the
Dain wias as mad asa hatter. Ye scoîn.'
drel ye, says ho, where's the other log.
It's a new breed says the butler, that's
just comte to freland. il niake ye prove
it, says the Dam. Troth that ill be aisy,
says the butler. That was well and good,
so the Dain and his butler were drivin:
out by Blackrock. Tbey caine to a pool
of water and saw a flock of geese, after
coming ont all standing on one foot. Yir
Reverence, tbat's the breed, says the
butler. Whist says the Dain, and with
they all dropped the other log. Ye Scuou-
drel, says the Dain. Ah1! ays the but-
ler, if yer Reverence had said whist to
the one in the plate, it would have drop-:
ped:the other log too." The other storyi

.ý
8
s'more practical and contains a piece of1

'phijsophy liard to gainsay. A rich mer-1
,cptL dying i Dublin, left a legacy to a
cbhablemstitution, providod thatsomre
miiiier:of -the gospel should preach atj
bis funeral. As hbe had lived an infidel1

e <ministers very naturailly refuaedi

their services. At length a deputationt
awaited on the great Dean. He con-
sentei on one rondition, that no offense
should be taken either with the
brevity or sentiments of the discourse.
Ont the day of the interment a výast
concourse of people sirrounded the grave
fiom mere cunosity te ear the Dean.
According te Michey lie spoke thus:

ThIs man's name le Davidson
«IDavidaun,

Ashes (o aubes and dust to dust
Il God does not take yon the Devil must."

"The Four Courts, for Ill stop at the
Atîgel until ve conte out." This is ai i
imposing structure, erected between
1786 and 1800 at a cost £202,U0O. It oc-
cupies the site of a once fanious Domimi-
can conventt iat of St. Saviour. Here

*is despeaisodtima te te nation. Wtîen
a tlig is ettled in tho Four Courts as
the peîîsrantry badit. a"That settes it."

ew Courts of Justice possess its faime
for good or evil. Here scintillated the
passionate birsts of Irist oratory as often
te condemn liberty as to save it.

Whati mighty naies tloes net the
FourCourtsitake,to pass before the mttuii?
The wit of Cturran, the lash of O'Connell,
the grace of Sheil, Lte iietaplhrs of
Phillips, the power of Butt, the business
of Keoghl. Other figures pass more near
the Irish heart. A Duly with a parch-
ment marked Freedoi or Death, the
classic features of Dillonwith iieir liie
scowl of deliance, the savage leer of
Lalor, the franknaess of Mitchell and the
boyishness e1t Meagher. It migit be
said that wititu those walls at one tinte
or another was all the goodness and bisi-
need of Ireland housed. Here the bril-
liant hopes of youigminids were bligited
and visiousof their country in the miorni-i
ing of lier nîew birth turned into solitaryi
cells, or penal chiies. Here nany a
noble heart was vounded by an arrow
froma the quiverof ai cotiutrymtanî. Saacun
is the Four Courts. Let us enter in.
To an A merican it is not wanting in the
comrie element, so mîuch prevailing in
Eturopeant iinstitutions. Divided into
courts for the quicker transaction otite
numerous divisions of the htw, it bears
but litte resemtblance to our own less i--
tricate systeni. The tirst tlintg _meets
one's eyes is three or four aged indivi-
duals dressed as if they meant to play in
saome Christmîîas pantomime. YOlu rab
your eyes; am IJ dreamig ? No sir, you
are ra-elly aw'ake. You are not viewing
copies of the old utasters, neilter are yeun
in the comipany of mediaeval gentlemen
sutiddenly awaking like ' good old Ripj
Van Wikle." These gaentiemîen, by the
grace of God, by the leave of Her Ma-
je>ty, anid by the untlimited giftof the gab,i
are dispensers of the lanw and teachers to'
Israel. There is nothing spiritual abouti
them, like yoa mii nie, beef-eaters and
mongers of gossip. li a few hioturs thaey
will drink their bottle of port and toast
ler Majesty, blessing the day that their
gowns changed toermine. The prisoner
lonely stands in the pen, briefless barris-
ters whio cultivate law on a little oat-i
mtealwiti their craniutmîs a mass of curly1
shavings, leai their heads on their impov-
erishied hands or pretend te take vast
notes, while the common country folk in
tieir liomel' friezea it im wondering ad-
miration. ' he three Old Masters with
foided arms resting on a lige oaken
benich, look studiouasly wise, as they
partly shut their eyes, barrrkters crane
theîp.necks, country people wik at each
othter, for the Hoti. Samt. Walker is tip.
His argument is jerky, nervous, far-
fetched, reminding one of the first at-
tentpts of Mary Amne te druni "Marching
Through Georgia" from the piano. He
is considered, however, a coming man,
one on w%'hom Gladstone bas an eye. He
goes down and Hugh Rorke, something1
else MacDermott, commonly called The
MacDerniott comes up. He pays hisi
respects te the Hon. Sam, calls him a1
lawyer, a man whose genius premenates
the whole island, and wimds up by sadly 
conlessing that the Hon. Samuel knows
nothing of the law that he attempts te
propound. In thlis respect, law over the
wornl is alike. In truth, is it net thei
business of cne lawyer te make another1
a liar. It takes aIl sorts of men to makei
a worid. I would net willingly see law-E
yers left out of it. If MacDermott uand
Walker.are to be considered as orators,(
then we have no conception of that wordj
in the States. Orators they are net in
the sense of Brougham. Gennine ora-i
tory will give no time for even the dull
be sleep, but even witty barristers :dosedt
while these t*o gentlemen were on theirt
legs. That they are brilliant lawyers1
la evident'from the fact, that they will
help Mr. Gladstone in his policy of esce1
and good wil. In this great work will

the prayers of a nation be theirs,'wbile
the most dyspeptic of strangers will find
tie to cheer theni in rhyme :

Let raith and love and joy inerease,
An' rean'ruie and wrangitgeease,
Good Saints, ire pray Ihees?

To the Irish people might not this
same etranger give a word of advice, bid-
ding theni to cease their fooliab quarres,
to bid farewell to religious lutolerance,
and paltry motives, to fuse themiselves
into a nation that has a grievance and
will hold it up until the scab has disap-
peared. When the physician comes give
him time and followhis prescriptions.
Be not led by every quack who opens bis
pack, and shows you a medicine that
will cure in a week. Quacks have been
your curse. Wait for the man of science,
who has made hiiself familiar with
your case, and whenl he cones renienber

" Wien you've got a willing steed,
Use it meek antd mildly;

Soon the best wit slack bis speed
if you spurbni wildly,"

To settle the knotty points suggested
by the wisdon of such lawyers as Walker
and MacDermott, one of the Old Masters
deliberately wiped bis nose, shook his
head, bowed to his colleagues, and in a
kind of falsetto deliverated himaelf of a
monologue. This was Chief Baron
Dowse, fautons for naking the bench a
kind of Consrvative-mill for grinding
that party'a stale platitudes. The career
o[ this tman titfully illustrates the "stufi
that judges are made ot in Ireland.
Dovse began life as a Liberal, a defentder
of the people, a halter oft yrants, a social
rogenaerator, and a thousand other politi.
clan brands as easily put on as cast off.
To be a judge, it is necessary that the
applicant fias liad a seat inm the oise of
Commons. Thel irst aii Lien of the
rising barrister is to secure one of these
prizes. Dowse defeided brilliantly Itisht
State's prisoners, and made a record.
With this record lue noved and won ain
Irish constituency. Like 1th Heathen
Chinec lie onlv lield part of his cards in
hand wiile maitking promises; the telling
one h wiisely hid i his sleevu. When
the proper tine canie Dowse, M.P., let
the trupnis slide gracefully into his
bands, and said, Gentlemien, Euebre.
rite Castle looked on, langied at the
way lie liad fooled the people, took Iii
to her heart, petted him, and, clothimîg
him in ermiie, aent him forth to give
law to the ieni ehliad o cruelly hood-
winked. Of course they vowed that
ltey wouli never return to St. Stepiens
another barrister. Snch promises were
forgotten in a short tile, and somte
glib young ltwyer with a car-
lota of promises taken in to
their househiold to play the old gante.
Whiteside iii defense of O'Connel laid it
down as a principal that a "community
of sentiment on political subjects i not
crimtintal." For as lie justly remarked.
"The object is to acconplish a given
end-to concentrate opinion, and streng-
then that opinion-to bring it to bear
on a partîcular subject, and by mueans of
that concentration obtain, pernaps,
benefits and blessings that would inot
otherwise bo accomplished." A fe w
years later lie condemned men for
mouthing such_ a treasonable opirion.
Keogh began his political lite wittthe
usuai promises to snare the unwary
lrish-peitsait. ii order todo so the muitore
strely lie posed as the champion of the
Cathiolies and signed ail tIs promises
with that mnemorable phrase so help me
God. How quickly lie sold them, how
basely e betrayed them, and low
shanmefully lie mocked their dearest in-
terests makes a sad page in the history
of a brutalized race. Sheil the ight and
air, with a tongue fuil of pretty conceits
and dazzling fancy would join the le-
peal-movement if it declared "for sepera-
tion." He was proud to end his days in
a'-dignified position of minister to the
petty court of Florence. ' These are the
men tlat deck Irish-benclhs. Judged by
any nioral code they are a despicable set.
They are the blatant preachers oe Irish
defiance to English rule. From them
the peasantry learn tlat the noblest duty
is to serve their country. Woe to the
poor peasant that la brougbt befere them
fer the expression of such a doctrine, his
eyes will never rest again on hie littie
home. His heart-stricken wife and poor
children may mourn him as dead. As
an American I appeai to my justice-lov-
ing countrymen, can such men admin-
ister law? Can such men impartially
chai ge a jury? And thenuan lrish jury
the most ignorant to be met with. To
be an Irish Jurer oe quality is indis-
pensable, and thatl' icontempt for the
peasantry. I had a hrior, reading of
[rish crime. When 1 the,farce that
justice plas tere, I coild viilingly add i

't i '-' '
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my personal testinony, to that of the
many travellers that Ireland's peasantry
are as Newman bad it, a race of Sir Ga-
lahada i his hundrum world. Baron
Dowse furnished his monologue. The
MacDermott and Mr. Walker compli-
mented each other, briefless barristere
stole away te garrets and Blackstone.
Dowse O'Brien, botter known as "Pay-
ler the Snob " and the third Old Master
to eat mutton and drink port, the coun-
try folk remained teo pay the reckonging.
I said a fervent prayer for Home Rule
and joinoed smiling Mickey. " [t's grow-
ing duk, ir. and Betay's hungry and
minds it a trille." Drive to Morriseya'
and away went Betsy.

WALTEn L' KY.

The Testimoniale
Publisied on behalf oruoods Siarsaparilla are
as reliable and as worthy your confidence, as
If they came from your beat and mo trusted
neighbor. They tate anly the simpe (tacts in
regard ta what Hood's Sasaparilla bas done,
always within truti and reason.

Constipation, andadi ttroubles wiit hte diges-
t.iveorgatns anl the liver, are cured byt Huoî's
Pim.s. Utnequalied as a dinnier pli.

-le (hrzumbly, after being accepted)-I
kniowi amoti worthy t you ! 'Tell me,
my beautiful darling, what yo saw i
such a plain sort of fellow to- Do
you know I was dreadfailly afraid yo
were goitg to refuse me.

Sie-i did intend tu; but you know
niy veakness. I never couid resist a
bargain-andw ien y ou proposed yot
id 100eck so aw1irluyi clheap! ow could
1 let you go ?

LITTLE BEt T i steam wiîielî
raised the lid or tita kettie led a philosophie
mintitoutilize it for mn's benietit. Nooie
dreaenedltat lia sioti no y be dragged ait
t' IL ait lite rate cf sinty lilasan atour. WViîrn
Perry Davis made a preparation or the meii-
cinatiuse or hifis aniy over fifyt yearsago
neltiier ha norny itianilnagioedtbialttroutili
now ie soid tu every lani, and prove to be(bo
PAIN-KIL.to f te eworld. The iiew blg
bottie,oldprice25c.

Mr. Luket-" Excuse mie, Miss Snap-
per, bLt I ia-'ve 1Iu1g sotaght tis oppo:'-
Luîîaty te-"YMulsa Suapper-" Ney-er
miiId the preanible, Mr. Lurker. tti
rigit in and atsk pa. He's beeti expeCt-
ing this wonl cole or the Ilas, twu
yegirs."-Bo.iton Cleo>'.

years. - re.

'lhe greant sucess antireputation tat iLthas
already obtained proves that Luby's l'a'isî.'st
linar Renewor retores gry nain to ils naturai
coEur, and,, fron t il batisatule propertie"ý
strengthens the growti, reinoves ail dtttndrni,
and leaves the scalp eiean and healthy. Cati bu
hiui or ail ceitansts in large botles 50 cents
eaci.

- -----

Bridges- Tiese self-made woimen are
just as uncomfortable as self-madie mten."
Brooks-" In wliat respect ?" Bridges-
" Well, take my wife, for instance. i
was tickied to death when she ade her
own trussea, but she's brokein my leart
since by constantly reiinding nie of it."
-Brîooklyîî Life.

A mnt's ivife sitaniti atys haoltaesatine,
especia'iy ta li'tuer band, but if sie l weaak
and nervos, anduses Carter'n Iran Pille, sIte
cannot he, for tey maite ber "feaik te a
different person," o they ai say, and their
hosbads Say su1002

"li se0sorry to have miassed New
York in the season," saici the Englisi
visiter. " i prestiue 1've nissed a great
dea. t' " Well, I don't kenow," said ie
yuuîîg wonan. "You are bere in the
waternelon seasons; and, atner al, the
waternielon is more Anerican thian otr
society. -Iar'per's Bazar.

HoLowal's ONrxrrNT AND PLLLS.-Rhîen
matism, NeuralgLa.-It Is samaetits diffinuit
ta deterinine whacit of these tilseases tn afflaI't
ing tbeiufrerer, but this ignorance îfviiitot
matter If floiloway's remedfea be used. They
aleviate and cure ait musetiar and nervous
pains. lu hereditary rbeumnatisni, fter bati-
îng lihe afl'efed parts wILh warmn'awbtier,
Hliloway't Oliltment sinuld be wet rubbed
upon rte spot, tiat gILmay penetrate andexert
Its snotlîtng anti regtilaLI1ng properles on lthe
deeper vessaels and nerves whilh are unduly
exelted, andcane bath the pain anti aweling.
Hoiioway's tresîment bas the menit oftremov-
ing the disease without debiittating the consti-
tution, wisch iwas the inevitabte resaut orthe
bleeting, mareay, anti coiehicax practice for-
mneniy adapted. ln these camnpiaints.

Making Progress - Drawing-Teacher
(despondently)-" That thing you have
drawn looks imore like a cow than, it does
like a horse." Fair Pupil (brightly)-
" Why, of course, Professor, it is a cow."
-Tit Bits.

"Satisfaatory Results."
so says Dr. Cuiaet, an old aad honored prac-

titioner In Believlle, Ont,, Who writes :-,.'lCor
Waatlng Diseaes oant Serofala I have usaed
reŸe with te moatataaotqçy

The devil lives in the sameh se'with'
Lhei an who is always ;bb
hów morual hei ls.. *2$ »


